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tputipitisintrAit @nett.
CITY NOTICES.

The great varletiefrat vunitisli'finitrtor mann!. .
ing teeth al an artideist base, gives eneTY Pete..ihe opportunity of iulting their Loire. All con-
ceivable modes llama beeri advocatee as the best,
each having "an ax.to grind"in_offerizig a peculiar
style, and heta patronage cenfollicd'to his will
Variety Is ealdre bethe, epic° of life,and for this
region Ihave adopted the ecieedie principle,giving
lieTuf9l2lllol thehind beet adapted tor the case,
reenunendlog ,nothing but that, whic4occure toMaralika best: Foeentraetidt teeth wflleut Pete,
.1woul4llay Lake laughinggas to mealyallcues.,deelfed, I give is, and regard it as a goodyeinedy; and for seise surgical operations, at the
meant age, chloroform ls, almost indlapeneable.
Bat/believe the latter is seldom needed inden-

,tistrye-kure 'Minnie oxide, If properly given and
•taken. Is the beat remedy yet known for entrant-

- Ingteeth without pain. Igive artlectiel 'teeth as
lOwas Lai-dollars pai set, and as. highas one hue.deed and nay. Caitlinall stylesof tectilMica are
mad's- t •

•;,raikuit46,_&o' wajoic, Ea:hley -or, Dr- /ina•
tans Vi%.KeNillelakr., J. D. Lyon, James Winer,
Preside*.cluseut kfaseager Hallway;

--""lspren-fit: fireNeeqnfOakland; Boy. L O.Pembina.
•• ILD.f Dr. Spear; Harbaugh, of Sawitklat; J.

IL Bailey; Marcus Bogle; D. P. Comp,: A. D.
pltDised,of New Brlfflaton; O. W. `Pattsfrion.

V. Ont., Dentist,
nig Pennstreet.

p*ping Out.
l'he world was not made Ina day, macre :Ale In.

-Ydruilid;.*Wir icager..tbat the extensive ,' Ito:
boats am:Mapes,. dry goods, Imedery,,,e.o., of
T. A. Idefilelland cannot be dosed ont..lA.
ktaiiiithkand/ny the fact thit:nalllannla gall,
Fifth attest, hebt2bM them at eon, and In some

;mew below. ball at elm toream+ beriains.
,Tbe stook must, withtheattelvlng andgas allures,

44!atstalle.i.out at once, to make room for the most

.....itelink.44tennivemente sad a magottleent new
tail - -

Working Men, Attention}
vow in ourdozing out sales of

-aheesood,dx7.goods. , a lot ofraven real genuine
idpietihd taigas !Or threedollars a pate. Also,
brogans ofs-tha piste ;ontterlal and maze, at one

1 r and siwe,at?- cants. These are molar
":sitingilioadin' and oil' Ilitthout donbVitho easiest,

I •most cotitottiwe.and but goods forthe purpose
made. BleOlellaturiAuctign,_6l F.4{4" urtreet.

Dress Goods
..otAil Janda,at O. Rips= Loy!, tr. 8104, r2, nom,ese eerier of Market asd Fintrth-strreu. A few
=Re piecesof those Itlertnos, Clobutys, Flarothes.
and Alpaca-as, very cheap, atour new place

-of elitillesir 72, northeast corner of Market and
Fotitthstreets. !

Dry Gtuu
Cd 4 Ctejl,destrlpttoitar fyutaoa, Lore Ir.Er°,
TS, ddrtheut eorucr:Mnrket sad Fourth attests.

alisortmimt of damsels, hlaultets, Dal•
morals, Marts, and to feet goods ofall varieties,
Just opealag.

For „Linen Goods.
IT/lacihnfinfne the9nfgh price ofcotton, h.Vo taken
to an ellent a precedence of the cotton goods, jto
•to Bates lc Bella, lvo. 4.1 Fifth street. You wit
Itrul everything to this has at /ow pUce..

Counters and Shelving
Several countersand a•lot otcomparatlyety new

shelving az& the balance of fixtures In room No.
66 Fifth street, McClelland's Auctlon, for Lain
chewy,

_

-

Soler,' Neutis goy IttitUv Pepple.
•Year 41tex_pier, for an eighth of century, the.

• PreisPiths omultriliai-elrronhaed thehenetlail •
effectatit-EClSTarritio.-Sthwennt Errnas. Ed!.
ton;linthors,ply-ete.fatie,- metchanti officers of

eI.SYMY -erstfSOT, chorraSils •cuttlielhorre mfa-
faten of the gospel, innhart,h gruntcloud of wit.
xerneesof 'every ficilieslon, trade-mai calling, have
testi/4d to Its elncitery., as a tonic Andlcsuletir g
Medicine. The camel' add ii•l'stilnenti of iheee
Weltnitisea hate been 'Wm PublicPrigs. Many of them ere well known to the
Whole public. Their testimony has never been
einellenged or •Impugved. Upon evidence far ism!
weighty - men are acquitted or emulemeed by con-
scientious • •

1-10sTatTitiee goiOrinc-rulliTilizsli not:however,.
Apontrial. It_has been tried and pronounced on.
the authority of theme whose lives and healthit
has preserved, a pure; harmless mid' eminently
salutary preparation. 'Attempts hese been made
to rival it. Theyliite rolled. Oen it be necessary
toany why they ..hitvefidtelti Salethe recovered
Opnwinifs,Mimosa iwrerers, Maim. of fever and
Wittur, and Wryest, sielifeiteseho bite experienced
its effects,what they thiok'of it. Ens tome and
be guided,solely hi-what they say. Sold every-

Wgrone .11.gPST.tk
Show that our armies have infrared treatly,dcom
'Wale and ,figailiddeltla Lnihaced by the miasma
Ind eiddiga elliosed*
They also finffAierte Aloe pure to an effectual

trqint theKY*.
element toadopt Iiwithin the relfulainns. The

breeder It alga UP in
_

optupilidery fans, tinwever greed that convert.
hate totha public; be prefers Sig phyandeice of
the entry should givetheir own direction,for the

VrtillDs?fffflitifetilonal Addis maydictate,
heidowi isirall&siveda,that Dr. Ilyet'a “Oune,
Lan alined perfect antidote for the AVM and
.132 s ituolatirlithonfcchaiii Diebenefit of it,
so "4" the Re.°o 47fV.!4fnglq" V I. C 4 C°'

vaw,and watt? Goode.
Itis With great Flewsre.spa call the attention of

• :Iml noteletstisthsi miner?"stock of Falland 'Winter
;9041.104retre,Wispy 4r. lotus Waier, Merchant

i MILFECOmaI: atirteti !Jklicemay. His
Stock embraces some o the rarest end most bean-

;r •ttlitilidnilii, liviesetastinilandVestioa
' ever brought to ,tho sestern market. His assort-

. swat !4:lll4trigshitcgrdoe.'ll, ecimpitstag Marts,
Drawers, OVAL% Nrai-ttra, HamAerate% ha,

-cannot beinsrpiner- W. A gut. Irt.oek
-9FMAPTAstIe Papts. coats, Vesta an4l Overcoats

..iithlC6otirkeirondi-itla4MAnittment. Persadi
Inwont ofanylktja,g,tg.ttke elotoing Sine shout acii
Yall to4lseTar."llreltlii

Goingl
We:tstitie taideri to lone teeth. Be careful.

wento your eyes:Vont teetJA are themoat Preoi-
outof your facial organs'. "Cie the Fragrant So.
todont. Itwill at once arrest decay and prevent
whatare now, mere &neck. from being °deem!. In
brief, itsin love mut beautify your teeth. indit
lathe only thing ttutt ran save Wrenn Henget on

.Thomae W. Parry ea Co.,
freatleal Slate Rookie, and Deanna in America,'

,74 1,1110.7.0./. Mane at alexandez
.1 vLaugtdhaj.aatar the. Mates Werke. Pittsbarrh.

itettance. i±to. 78 Pike -street. Orders
alattdaptlyattended to. Allwork wanauated water

4 mot. Negainagdoneat the 'honest mans No
thane for. Neordle,t, provided the mor la not
Owed attar It Isput on.•

Ca*etitie Jobbing Shop.
. Etting-rttud.WW4l4.4lbs!sttO vine put

t., army. Irave li.openedney ahoy &rail tont
-•oljObidnip la the Stpelitei:linp. ,001PrOle'stand.1 • intgloltheripagetflele_Whfle/rlitreet atdOlierry
• elley. r• ••• 10/Polled awl promptly attended to.

I.l.pq,ktfist. 240 Penn Street,
C .124ptly to all hueiness of hie profeb.

, OCi 3-Iy.

r. 7 COLONEL DAVI9
Mr. Minniinnt~ who VW WI the loetirn town.

ofColonel W41.....11.-Iterts. to thb management

ofthiDekileitowa Democrat, daring tho absence
of trosletter inittOarmy, undertakes to assume
ilia elitka, rcernnsiMlity or the treasonable in.

. -tentedOr 'Sid sheet during 1804.-
: it wIA not do, Mi. kizummiukm.. Colonel

Dana wm mastered eat in October, 18041: and
; tinunediatelyrestuntid bts place u 'editor of the

Danotrat. Did he thus disavow the sentiments
and rhri!ar Altman! grr, lizaussaann, including
each mwe have cited 1 Perham Mr. ifarrinsw-iritr. La. 'bo far as our Informationgoes, be peverjillaimiroved tbei coarse of his
paper dtirbia his absence, bor. carried it along

4, he'eameirsicklmeseititurtheslime views, andadtrmatbsg.tbe iamb principles.
It iris only what Colonel Davis became s4--iiiildiastiattuitbe underioek to disavow his re-

forirliet wascald in his paper whilebe Was away;and that disavowal c,wises too late.{'llCiOloncl Digs. driiiiiproved of the counsel of
Ida reper.be would hareieiltrtio; sisoon is be
'renamedControl Of, J4:findnor busVitig done 50,he hilustlir held ici+oisibli for It.

trlatiii Ea:lepton Zttiridgs gtorrere a Mill.Aar.; abmisamili* oe'gen on Monday- at Colam.-111lacsIliatticky.

L0

LETTER FB,Ohl ITALY.
Correspondence of the Plittburgh Garotte.

Flonmsna, September 16. 1805
Ethel Igo on into. Italy . and Florence, arid,

Judgea:tf thi tier kingdom Subjeapital of Yletoi
Emmanuel, with my eyes, on behalf of my
readers in America? Such was the voila=
which suggested itself conclentionsly to !the
mind of your Paris correspondent, when, at the
close of,rs abort rummer tour in Switzerland', he
toned tainielY clot & upon the Italian frontier
and almost within bearing of the busy hum of
reviving social and political animation which has
succeeded the long stagnation of the fairest and
loveliest of the countries of the Old World.
The Lelotation was great, and Sipe and opportuilLY Vas present; to make 11(gmater. Forwhatbdtter field of dectiptition'and observatluntion presented itself for the moment.Pans, I know, both by my experience and thereports of the Frenchpress, to be at the preterittime a perfect desert, full of nothingbut empti-ness, and given up :for the next six weeks at
least to beat, distand sterility. What was thehurry togo back to Paris, when all Paris was to
be found anywhere rather than on the Multi-of
the Seine? From the Emperor down to thepettiest bourgeois who mold scrape together Avehundred francs to carry him ma et= or a fa'
Tier. " /1111050 num- every tynellettlrthe absent
-Who was hcfnothifelled try thenfeitances to re-,
main behind. There was no election coming on
there to keep people on the qui vise, nor scarcea breath of µethical feeling stirring. Boththe
elections for the Chamber and those of the mu-
ll icipalitles were long duce passed,and all things
were tranquil and dell to an unusual degree.

Louis Napoleon, after displaying his Won- •
sides to the British public and producing, doubt-
less, thereby the desired "impression" on the
mind of John Bullfttaa gone eff to toy-with the
Queen of Spaih, haSiog 'evidently °octants par-
ticular wherewith to occupy or make himself
anxious as regarded his own affairs. There
is in fact little, either socially or politically,
attractive tothe public to be fonnd is Paris at
this moment. Whereas Italy, besides the
chronic excitement nnder which she Is laboring,
and must ton; continue to labor, was Just on
the point of mconnututing her second Italian
Parliament, while her municipal elections,
pretty sure Index of the.-.result of the
Pol)fleS 1 I BMWS whist- .iiiiref::to follow,
went, *ready: progreatoft ,all!! over the
therAdainliv:, Eleetionearing pamphlets were
being XMlaltstield,' -'xiectorsi Committees formed,
the priests and the reactionary partywere known
to be combining their forces, such men as Asa-
gllo, Rlcasoli and Ferrari (alas ! that Cavour
should be no longer theirs!) were making their
minds known to their fellow citizens through a
free press. Sorely all this special movement,
in additimina what;lave called Italy's "Cbkrea-
I." causes of agitation, together with the study
of her sudden national developments, and -of
the result of such a stupendous measure as a
wholesale translation of her capital. " All
these things most be better worth °bewar-
ing and chronicling for a week or two
than anything which -can be going on
In Paris in September. I tholu4ht dd,_fd'a have
aeledhpon the thipresslOn,Witti htin tat convic
tion that It was eight. One rather serious ad-
versary, indeed, stood in the way. Thecholera -
lay right In my path, and might pcsesibly erns
it. But my own vivid interest In the haute of
Italy, and the desire to interest others in It as
well, were &tandem to outweigh mere perasnal
motives. I plunged from cool Alpian heights
Into the scatting plainsand cities of Lombardy,
traversed Turin and Milan,besides many less
important towns, and have but Just reached the
tux, capital.. This letter le, therefore, as you
1.:111. weave.; cal haroductory. In my next I
lopri speak. of toy impressions, and awaken..in_the minds Of your reader" some of the sym-
pathy I feel myself for this land of beauty and
Promise.

VAN 10U13 ITEMS

A Ramer lame of the Rome (Ga,) Courier
cm:dab:a s,letter relative to ,!he ascovezlee of
"Rd:ll=de" In the cued reglona of Cherokee and
Bl Char counties, In Alabama. Two teams of
land, be Mates: one of 316,4' acres, and another
of 40 acres, adjoining each other, at the termi-
nation or break up of Lookout Mountain, plain-
ly present evidence of presence of oil, as It can
be collected frorathetop of thewater In the va-

rious branches or creeks:
• .KNOXI:iIII.E:VENN". must be a nice place td

live in. The Cbatditiooga Gazette. of the 2.3thOlt, says "A gentleman from Knoxville on
Wednerday, reported everything quiet—stores
all closed and only ten men dead."

The highest financial authority In England,
.the London .Eeornotnist, to an article upon Dr. El-
der's ItALCUICtiI of the debt, and resources of the
Uelted Slates, franklyadmits that the data are

feagablej-and, candidly concludes that tbd
United States are in a better condition to pay
their public debt, than Great Britain was la the
year 1815. The London Tones continues its
wickedness and folly upon the topic, trot the fi-
nancial and statistics! authorities of England,
have at List acknowledged the corn, and the only
trouble thatthay Fee In ode affairs Is reconstruc-
tion, and everion this point the- Economist ad-
mits that the Americans have a way of blander-
log-thronela their difficulties that In promising_

Ton St. Louis Democrat says that a merchant
left that cit yon Tut eday, commissioned by a
half dozen flrms to visit the markets of Great
Britain, make purchases of bicarbonate of soda,
naleada,"jeoda ash, canstid'isoda, Scotch Dig
hen", and Ltrerpned ,aldtt, and charter a
_tweet: to. carry the., antna _to New Orleans.
Arrangements have been made for one of
the steamers of the Atlantic and ,liils-
sissippi Steamship Line to receive the load of
the vessel without its discharge upon the wharf
of New Orleans. It is estimated that the. coat
of freight from Llvegpool to St. Louis will not
be greater than the cost from New York to St.

. _
Owe of theeiHrials elided at the recent tann•leigalieleetintild Richmond, which wee set Lade

by-tbe haebtee liermittei to qualify
and ester upon hie chides. It to :Sheriff Wright.
Hie bond was t500,000. Indeed, it is anticipated
that within a few days hence the whole ticket
elected on that occassion. excepting the Mayer,
Mr, Sturdivant. who offers to withdraw, will be
recap teed.

Ltsx fiter,dlay-night the drag stereo( Manua.
bilnitie, Sraf & Co., it, Wheeling. wail entered
by tmlidare„. latboAsedibe. 1111D4 of the twisttag
apparatus asa meartifof,logrcal.. They secured
but Ueda =may or ottier-ralashlibt, but did con.siderable damage to the contents of the euore.
No arrests were made.
fns Raletub Mandarri,thlaks that never was
virsteret toltiddehTy;srfthotitthoweht sad

aoirnratuii; ilia conducted with
lucre determination, 'Taint had desparattoh—-
rti.ver awar that coltalisedlsbsmidealg sad thor-
oughly ,as.the great rebellliat. Put closed.

A Nkslivu.z.n paper states that Wllll4d L.
Yancty died from a spinal Injury received In a
pereonal enconoter with Senator Ben. Hill. of
(korala, durinz a secret altVng of the rebelCong:eta at Montgomery.

Tun great option 400nopoly forms the Lext
ofan articlo -111 the Genoa Ormtlet. Cotton
mennfectmerrare making n profit of one deffor
per pound on gvery-bale they handle,.

IT has been disconered at Boston that boys
emtloyed by business firms to bring letters to
the Powflice have carried on a wholesale sys•
tem of robbery from the same.

Two attemyt3 at burglary were made la Wellsburg, Batas day MOIL
From Pittiole

The Titnavllle Iteral4, of Saturday, hue the
following items

Thosucker rots were palled from No. 97, Tr
Holmdexi farm, on Wednesday. She may now
be reckoned u among the largest wells on the
creek, flowingfully 000 barrels per day. While
rho sucker rode werebeing withdrawn from the
well, which ccetipted,fredie balf-justZP.Y., Un-
til 15minutes befirriPsl.7 sr, the all andgab! *my deluging Ake wor;Caretr;during the
whole operatlon,audiehen,Quilesk sticker rod
was removed, the oil sprinted to the top of the
derrick, carrying with it for abort -15 minutes,
the gravel, sand and mod from the bottom of
the well.

No. 76 flemdert is now flowing strongly at
Intervals. and vrhenthg sacker rode ere with-
drawn, will no. donht be 'elarifedthrtihrlg the
number of large producing, welittlim this place.

No. 4, Ball farm, although mismanaged,now bids fair to be a good well. Bag Is pump-
ing nod flowing about 100 barrels a day.
, gilloter farm; on the Holmdenrun, im-`notdlateli behind the United Stales well, at 12Mstrilght when In the fourth sand, at
the depth of 620 feet, struck a crevice of two
feet full of gas and oil.

There halt been so much excitement ebent
thus Holmden run since -1.0 sad 106 Were
struck that this hatleature will no doubt ex-
cite £llll more interest. •

The,Tawn well No. 1, It Bowleg 800 barrels
- No. 22 liolMden still increaslag, pumping,
and flowing Aletnataly user 100LbarreLs.

Lease 47, nolmden, which was supposed yes.
terasy (Tnureday,) to be flowing 0(0 barrels,
on Inspection this morning,hasonly filial a 1.200
barrel tank ttnisAXlrt_he Magnet itgtamermed.
Thhi would-nikiltrateat about 450barrels.

No:B0.-1T. Illolindeieotanteneed pumping
last night, and now la by gocd,inclgm estimated
to yield about 20 barrels.

No. 11. Mckinney farm, Is nowflowing aimut
210 barrels., and Increasing. ,.01t:wits lama-yesterday et No.'9 IToniesteadFarm—late Ilynor. It was clam ed last night
when slatted, that she was doing twenty bar-
rels per elem.

No; 78. T.Boimdeo; well nperprogilses to be
a good one, &toping and flowing alternately
about fifty barrels.

THE 7.1-"Aatii
THE LATEST: NEWS

BY-TRIVORAPH
gifiEMUMLS' SAFE BOBBED
Gen. Brims Caught in the Act.

FOSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT OPERATIONS
Brecht,' Dizusteh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

PlrrhilieLenza, Oct, 3, 1863
Brevet Brigadier General Briscoe. late Colonel

ofLl:m.l99th Pennsylvania regindent, has been
deticted and Streeter! in the act of trying to
break Into and rob the Quartermaster's sane at
Lynchburg. Infatuation of Ithad been received
previously, by General Baker, chief detective,
who posted two detectives to watch the safe,
which contained a largo amount of money. On
triday night last, these detectives saw Briscoe
enter the office and unlock the safe and takeout
eighty-two -thousand dollars, and place the
money under his coat, retire to his own office
and lock the door. He placed the money on the
table and was then Interrupted by the &dee-
tires, who lUitke in and caught him trying to
fire the building.. When arrested, he'plead that
he b. :Kariba money: to prevent' It from falling
into the bands of i man named Lackey, who
Minaout to have beenanaccoWpilca and had
emoted the diecoverpot the plotby tr)ing to in-
volve Col. Aloorger in It. Lackey bad' been
sent to Philladelphla to get a false key made,
but Briscoe aralaipated him by getting au ins•
presslon ofthe real key In wax, and making one

The Post Office Department ,e busily engaged
In over-hauling the accounts of Southera post-
masters, prior to the war, and Instituting suits
to secure the balances. Soma;pay. promptly
others plead offsets, but a considerable' Mount
of money will be received in this way. Doling
September, the Department pit In operation
arty of the most important !anthem mail routes,
and established four hundred and nay southern'
post offices.

THE NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION,

Result Not Overwhelmingly Union,

PAITIZINS OF DAVIS AND VIM ELEM.

Reconstruction Convention Assembled

PATIENTS IN THE GENERAL HOSPITALS

Gem Sherman's Tour of Inspection,

INTERVIEWS WITH THE PRESIDENT

Late arrivals in Crashinglon

VIFEINIA RECOVEHINZ FROM THE Ilaß EFFECTS

Wasuuso.ros, Oct. 3.—lt seems probable that
theresult of the NorthCarolina election is not
an overwhelming Union triumph. Inmany lo-
calities the partizansof Darla and Vance were
eloctedover the Union candidates. In Yadkin
County, Chief Justice Peareem. a radical Union
Ruin, was defeated by a reconstruction seem-
stonist In Wake county. Mr. J. 8. Penninzton,
the editor of the Program, Strongly Union, ra.ceived but SSG Votes ina poll of 230G.

Brevet. Brigadier General Samuel Casey, ofthe
4th Regiment Infantry. and Colonel and Brevet
13ximsdler General Ilohneentan, of the 17th
Regiment Infantry, have been ordered to their
regiments, They are tate MAlor Gmerale of
volunteers.

Nair Yong, October B.—The Herald•. e^ecial
horn Raleigh, N. C.. October 2d, says the North
Carolina Reconstruction Convention met there
Jo-day. nod has organized with Edwin G. attide
IS Its bead. Mr. Reade was a represactatlve in
the thirty-fifth Congress from that State. He
is a native of Orangecounty, where he was born
In 1812. He has been engaged in the practice
of the law to..d took no active peat In the into
rebellion.

The Tribune's special says, the President lis-
tened ,ntteutively to the Louisiana delegation
again this morning. It is understood that he
la disposed toset aside the Constitution of 1801,
which Is in some degree distastefal to him, and
to appoint n Provisional Governor, but he looks
with something like, suspicion upon Gov. Wells.

Advices from Eastern Virginia represent teat
those conntiee which have been devastated by
the Union and the rebel armies, are rapidly re-
covering from the effects of war. New hotus.
stores, Ac., are belkg constructed, and thous-
ands of earn which were laid waste during
the war are now turned up for new _grope.

OrTbe first of last January there were LW
general boapitals in the country with thousands
of patients under treatment. At the present
time thereare but forty, containing about 7,000
patients, and by the nid of thoroughly scientific
surgical treatment, together with a liberal ex•
penditureof money for wcodsu lege. arms. and
things of that sort, the Medical Department is
vapidly redneing abet number. NJ expense Is
spared by the Government instartlag la shat-
tered defenders In the world again, as near as
possible as good as new.

GeneralSherman left Bt. L"nis lately on a
toutof inspection through his Mili tary Divlsktn
with a view to cuttingdown the forces and Wa-
tering out as many menas the exigencies of the
Indian service will allow. ft is believed In mil-
itary circles that but • small force will be neces-
sary to protect out Northwestern frontier, and
that a large portion of the army concentrated
there will be speedily dispensed with.

Gea. Wool, Gen. Howard, Gen. Palmer And
Senator Wilson, had an hitaviow with the Prot •
ldent tecleiy. •

Comusitsioner Cowley. Of the itlaiMO Bureau,
and the delegates that accompatil ,d him to the
recent Grand Council held withthe red men of
the northwest, are expected to return to this
city the latter part of the week,

Brigadier General Dewitt. of the United
States Artcy, reported for duty today. lia has
been absent for several weeks recruiting his
health.

The ex-rebel, Processor M. F. Maury and
family, arrived at the Meteor° [total hat
eveouig, probably seeking recoostructlon.

Brig. Geoeral Horace T. Banda, of Wisconsin,
Is In theatty, eitleehledandbroken down from
the effects of the eersfeo.

Assistant Paymnsterepeerpl Randall 13 ex-pet
ted torctnrn op Wednesdny.

The nom neinston for -testing the party Margie
Uccle in Wlloontha Ls reported etteceseftiL

ontrage Dy Negroes—Votersti Reserve
Vents Dot to bo blustered Out -toter.
nal Itevepno,Recelpts.
New 'Tom, Oct, 3 —The Charleston Courier

eaTrl On Saturday, Sept. MI, an assault was
made upon Dr. Theo. Debow and his 6011 Theo.
Debow. Jr., by megrOen, while the former were
rem:ping from their plantation. ThettSallgett
we:tithe former slaves of Debaw. Theywere ell armed and fired Several shots. Thebanwas dangerously, and it is feared mortally,
wormded. Dr:Debow received four shots, andthough severely Wconatted, is considered out ofdanger. Idiz of the nearoes have been arrested.Thd gauge of theattack Is unknown. Dr. Do-
bole' Ise eon of the late Dr. Dubow.

The Berald's Washington special says: Ofthe thirty-sereit forts, composing the Washing.
ton lineof defence smith of the Potomac, buteleven have armaments now. All will proba-
bly betllsmounted before the hest of January.

The.stafement In the Washington papers that
the Veteran Reserve Corps will be mastered outof service, Is partly erroneous. The foci LIS In
le tontunplated making the oiesent twenty.
font regiratnts representing that organisation
Into ten regiments, from among the picked
menthat compose the corps. The strength of
the Veteran Reserve Corps Is about sir thou-
sand.

The receipts of the luternal Revenue for the
quarter ending September 50th, are returned,
193,720,460. This day's receipts foot up 12.-
550,006.

The present method of conducting the Qasr-
!paste, 's business has been causing consid-
erable discussion among military officers. A
board of competent officers will probably be
convened shortly to revise the regulations ofthiiidepartment with a view to simplifying its
fonts and adorningthem to the requirements of
the service. The details have not yet been made
public, butall agree that many changes areneaessay.

A World's special Baia: Gen. BaUsr had an
Interview with Om Prinsidsnt so-day, during
which, it I said, he tendered Ids raiiznatton.No cure document has reached the Adjutant
General's °thee. from tho Exectalse Mansion,
Or (Tr:sae pazida of Gan.Butler.

Vague Report from Rayons.

HEW Koax, Oct. 4.—The World', Havana
enrreaPpn qen: Wes rf report gust a party of MU-
bluster,►friun New York had landea at or nes
Teipon. Merleo. under Corabajo and had been
defeated. 'thereport, was rather vague.

WHIZ MILHABY COMMISSION.
FURTHER POSTPOR3fET FIFUSED,

Gen. Lee and Other Maul RebelsAbe Pet Subpoenaed.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—The Wire Military
Commission reasaeznbled to-day.

Jo'Bruit Tturmei•er, of lib 18th Veteran lie-
serve oorPa, testified that from December let.
1601, to the 4th of March, 1662, he was ■ pris-

oner at Tuscaloosa, Alabama. There *were five
hundred prisoners there, under the charge ofCeti:tin Win., who was at that time a Sergeant.

Mr. Schulte acid that be was going to ebow by
this witness that Captain Wire received inn or
1800 in gold from the prisoners, the witness be -

log one of them, and that they were permitted
todraw money from time to time, and the bal -

acre wasreturned to ttlein, without any reduc-
tion whatever.

Mr. Sebada said that the prisoner was charged
with highcrimes, and therefore It was necessary
toshow that the dnfendantwas a gool man iota
yeat• ago, while-he was in charge of a prison
at Tuscaloosa.

The witness then replied to the question
"Are yon acquainted withthe characteror Cdpt.
Wire for humanity and kindness." I know
nothingadmit It; not having heard any panic•
uteri on the suldem."

The Judge Advocate supposed that the conn-
ect pupated toprove a gcauleeputatlon, but such
a defense was an Improper one. A manmay be
honest up to twenty Arm hours of therttme that
he may meditate murder. Good character can be
shown only by general reputation. The offences
charged occur red at Aodersonville, and no prior
conduct could be admitted.

Mr. &hada said that when the prosecution
closed and the defense was about tocommence,
the counsel for the prisoner asked for eight days
In order that they might make the requisite
preparations. He now asked that the commis.
also willadjourn oath to-rourrow week. This
was necessary to order to do Justice to the pri-
soner as well as to themselves, witha view to
tare expenses. They had discharged several
witnesses whose testimony would come widerthat character, which had been ruled to be Ir-
relevant. By an adjournment, the Goverument
would not be the loser, for they would be able
to finish the trial much sooner.

The Coun—We nude-stand. You have wit-
nesf,s le the city.

Mr. Behade—We have.
The Coutt—Thea go on.
Mr. Bebade—We will have to wall till the wit

Ilef.elk come.
Judge Advocate Chipman—The court is not

responalble for any delay 01 the witnesses,. lie
knew from experience that the porlbninary ox-
aminetiona of witnesses could peogresaat thereto
of twenty-five per day. Every adjournment of
the Court- had been as much benefit to the
defence as to the protect:Won. Some of the
witneraes for the defence had bean here more
than a month, and every power which the Gov-
moment possesses had been employed to enable
the defendant to bring them hither. He
took occasion to say that certain parties, men-
tioned In the newerpapsre (meaning general
Lee, Johnston and others) bed not beset sub-
ramaed, but be had been Informed that appli-
cation would be made to bring them into Court.

The prosecution had boon more than usually
liberal, including the furnishing to the counsel
for the defence of a copy of the daily record.
Three being two capered as comical for theprisoner, one of them could devote his time to
the preliminary examination of their witnesses,
while the other could he In constant attendance
Is court. The record showrd that every Indal•
gone had been granted to the conussl for the
prisoner, both within and outside of the law.- - .

Mr. Sande alluded to the fe.A that the record
for the praseeatlan occupied throe thousand five
hundred and eighty pages, nearly two thousand
ninehundred of which are devoted to the ponise-
cution. It was therefore necessary that the
defence should have time to preliminarily st-
amina the witnesses on the many points involved
in ro large a mass of tritimony,

Several members of the Commission expressed
themselves to the eff.ct that ample time had al-
ready been given.

The court, after deliberating withclosed doors,
informed 11r:8cliade that they understood that
seventeen witnesses for the defencewere not la
the city, etc naive of those whohad been exam-
ined and discharged. Under theete circumstances,
the court were of the opinion that the comma'
must go on ortit the examination of these sev-
enteen witnesses was exhausted: If not, the
court would lake the matter Into their hoods
and assign the Judge Advocate to the examina-
tion of thee witnesor,.

Mr. Schade remarked that be could Pot say
atiything until he caseated Ms colleague,

The Court—"lt is his duty to be here. He
knows the course of business, [he court can-
not welt on tam."

No of the witnesses being In attendance,
except one Italian who could not speak to be
understood, they were sent after, the court de-
claring a recess of half an hour toawait their
coming.

Mr. 11el: cr. after whom an orderly hal been
dlapatebed, enived dosing the reams.

Oo the rre.sembling of the Court, Mr. Baker
said that when the defence commenced they
had witaeases who had previously been exam-
ined. Their testimony was of each •character
that they were able to go on thus far. The
Court-yesterday could-not fail to know the dif-
ficulties under which they labned. The most
impc-tant wlme•ea bad yet tobe called for the
defence. They could not put them upon the
nixed until they had time to go overand arrange
their testimony. It could notbe expected that
the witeesses shoold be examined at random.

This morning ho suggested ;to his assr xii►te
that he was trying to obtain an assistant, woo
should come into court and assist In the casual-
natlim of witnesses, while he ( Sir. Baker )would
remain in tile office and prepare for the fedi-
mopy in the form of questions,

Stator Gel era! Wallace said that In civil
collets, nothing wa more common than to ma-
tinee cases, but he did not think any cases
could be (mind in which time was given to the
coon eel to arrange the questioua and answers
of thewitnesises. He thoughtthe decision of the
Court to-day was nght.

Mr. Baker—I did not .hear the rulingof the
Court, being abeent.

General Wallace directed the reline to be
read, for the information of Mr. Baker.' •

Mr. Baker sail. that if tt come to the point
thatbe must go oa without knowing to what
the witnesses would testify, im menu actire up
the cave. lie had bestowed much labor upon
and was still willing to do all la his power far
ha client.

After Bother converaadicm, the room was
cleared for drltberation, and when the doom
opored at fifteen minnteiofthe usual hour of
adjournment, General Wallace mid: Mr. Ba-
ker, to facilitate your labors. the court will
transact no further bushiest, to-day, and wilt
now adjtuni =dß ten &elect to-morrow
morning.

The Court accordingly adjourned.

FROM THE CITY OF MEXICO.
The Recent Imperial Successes

MAIIIIILLIAN'S YIBIT TO THE INTERIOR,

Revisit Eiecreis or the Emperor.

NEW Yong, Oct. 8,-The .15ferrO's *vit,T of
Mexico cornspoadeet, details -the. 4Ment
t lICCC3S of the ItapMellati in Chlhaahtm,Sini
ra and other States. ItLe claimedthat
ra, the Republican tioternor -or Sonora; after
belrg driven out of ilermasilla, the capital, was
Currurd east and his war materials and his three
were completely dispensed. While to Chihuahua
It is said the Imperialists Marched across the
State and routed every detachment -of
cans which they met.

Tee imperial troops as heretofore announced,
Occupied the city of Ohltaushaaon the lhth of
August.

On [dilate Malts to the Interior towns, lid sxl.
million was received, It Is stated, with much
enthusiasm by the inhabitants, being welcomed
In addresses by the clergy and working classes.
Decrees among othsrs have beau Issued by the
Empel or's governnient, appropriating four
hundred thousand dollars towards building a
street railroad, proclaiming Mexico open to em-
igration from all couatries and establishing
military colonies along the eutireroute betwr.ca
the capital and Vera Cruz.

A National Exhibition of the industry of the
nation, Ls to be held to the City of !desk* In
May next.
From Nashville—Woman Killed—Jealousy

the Cause—Masonic lileeilog—Slethodht
Conference.
NAM:l:vim!, Oct, 3.—A woman named Nancy

Myriam &alma, was abot and instantly ktlladby a man with whom she had been living,named Garrett. BLe shots were fired by Garrett,
all of which tool; effort. Jealousy was the
cense. Garret., la In Jill.The Grand Masonic Lodge of Tennessee, met
today for thefirst time to four years. Large
delruations were present from all parts of theState. „

The•Metbodlat Conference meets on Wednea-pay, In Edgefield. A lame number of preach•
es are already In attendance. It le confident-
ly expected this will be the largest assembly
alnce the war.
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NLW ctlsifillioN Wart{ canon.
Eftrinnsary or ity Prot-Won*.

ELECTION TOBE HELD OOTOB ER 13
•

2iew YORK, (Jet. 3.—The Charleston Cour(4,
of Sept. 29th, publishes the complete revised
constitutton of South Carolina, as adopted by
the State Convention the 27th ultimo. The
following is a summary of Its provisions:

Repretentation la placed as heretofore upon
the Joint basis of the amount of all taxes raised,
whether direct or indirect, and the number of
white Inhabitants In each elemicm district.
This important change, however, le made. that
whereas, all lands In the State, except timein the. titles, ware assessed under the oldsystem, according to a fixed, uterine! and aro!.
awry estimate, now the taxes will be laid ac-
cording to the actual value of the property.This lea reform which haslong been needed,and Is one strictly founded In colonial rhrhus.It will prove a great relief to'Charlestorr, which
alone has thus paid neatly one-third of the tax
in the State.

One Sextet=is assigned to earl joitlicial die-
trls, igthirpt the judicial dlstrictof Charleston,
whielbstentstitutes, under the present -arrange-
ment, two election district& Theporkies of the
city computed of the late parbsitesof St. Phillip'sgen Bt. htiehnol's form one election district
with two senators, and the former parishes
of Christ Church, Bt. John's, Berkely'a,
Saint James. Goose Creek, Saint Thomas,
and St. Dennis, St „themes Suttee, St. Stephens,
Bt. Johns and Colton constitute another eleo-
lion district of Berkely, and are entitled to one
Senator, in the place of the eight they were
thenstomed to when there were distinct election
districts. The House ofRcoresentativearemalna
the same with the proviso that no one election
distriet eball be assigned to more than twelve
representatives. Thequota of Charleston wee
twenty. Id other le/meetsthe provieiOtts on thissubject are substantially the same:

Vivo rocs voting bag been mitrititntod lb
General Assembly for the suffrage by ballot.The °filth of Governor, which basin a measure
been &mutual In its character, is Invested
with great power. The term la eztendedto four
years. He is to be elected by the people, and Inmac ofan equality of votes. he Ia then to bochosen by the General Asamobly,

Thepardoning power Is committed to:his ex-
tress. but with the safe guars that ho is to re-pan to the legislature all,cises ofamnesty which
hadbeen granted by him, with a full statement
of Ids reasons therefor. In order to prevent
party legblation, the veto power is vested In
him, subject to be overruled bye majority of
both branches of the General Assembly.

The Lieutenant Governor Is also elected by
thepeorde, and becomes, by virtue of his office,
the President of theSenate, and succeeds to the
fair of State la case of a vacancy. The lays
Is tobe administered by the superior and Infe-
rior marts directed as established In the beg-
Laster&

The judges of the Superior court are to be elec.
td by Warn for the term of good behaviour, those
of the Superior courts:for four years, one of the
latter tobe located in each Judicial district, and
to be especially charged 'with the trialof all elv-
-11 causes whereinone or both of the parties arepersons of "Oldie, and of all criminal cases
whereto the at cased is a person of color.

The irechold qualification for a seat In the
Senate or the Rouse of Representatives is dis-
pensed with. The qualifications for suffrage
are the same as before, with an exception made
in favor of emigrants from Europe, who, Inlieu
of the provision of two years ;merlons citizen-.
ship, meet have declared their intention to be-
come a citizen of the United States according
to the constitution and laws of the same. No
estate Is made requisite.

The treasiries of the wryer nod lower divis-ions are united into ore, whose of will be at
Columbia. The clause in relation to Involun-
tary servitude amens that the slaves have been
emancipated by the action of the United Stairs
anti:unities, and slavery, except as a punish•
meat for crime upon conviction of It, than
never be rikstablished.

Theelection will take Nice on the 18th of
October ensuing, being the third Wednesday In
the month,

STATE OF AFFAIRS I KENTUCKY.
Efforts to Have Gen. Palmer Removed

,TZIE SLAVERY QUESTION

New Youg.October3.-9 epeclal to the Timor,
dated Washingtoo, October 9.1, eaye Thestate
wrote published In the New York papers of the
29th ult.. in substance that Xtajur General Pal-
mer is to be removed from the command of the
Department of Kentucky. Is Incorrect- It Is
true, however.that the Ilan. G. Clay Smith, aided
by Governor BratnLette. hoe made en effort to

accomplish tole end, but has failed. The state-
ments in the War Depeotmeot of both of the
genUemus last named, diecialm any personal
objection to General Palmer.

Goy. Bremlette places hie grounds for re mov-
ing General Palmer lap= the alleged fact that
a eerlocus oppeeitton has been aroused against
the General which embarrasses blue in tilus mU-
ttarr administration In Kentucky, and seriously
Impairs hie usefulness. Gov. Bramlette
eathe hope that this change will be made as
tosecure Gen. Palmtrfrom reproach or injury,
[weans° he la too good and valstabla a man to be
labored.

Mr. Smith behaves themhave been grave mis-
takes commlued by the military commander ofKentucky, of which the irnioa mencomplain,
and from which lacy cannot recover under his
command.

Mr. Smith says tbht slavery In Kentucky, and
under the laws of the United States, still existsIn that State, which Dime? went Into the rebel-
lion. Cuder these circumstances he believes it
unwise, Impoliticand inviolation of the law to
give to all the negroes la the State passes, by
which they assume the right to learn their for.
mer homes and congregate In Mlles and towns
without work or any prospect of a livelihood.
The negroes in posseeslon of this pass
Dave become a burden to the people,
The owners advertise Mein and warn all Per-sons not to hirethern.'heatothey become Vaga-
bonds, and the- military Superintendent has
taken no steps to relieve them or the whites.
Labor la waread, bet the people refuse to hire
the negroee because of the fear Of prosecution
under the State Jaws. A, further objection Is
that cflicens recently elected . have been wvested,
and no steps are taken to relieve the loyal pe ,-

pte, end he concludes by saying that General
Palmer's usefulness In Kentucky has passed.

Gee'l. Palmer, Inanswer,tates the ground that
he is opposed, because be proceeds on the Ides
that eleven Is dead in Kentucky as elsewhere,
and because be had directedpasses tobe issued
to all people of color who could not obtain em-
ployment athome, and who were compelled to
go elsewhere to wet it,littd' that tho Hon.
Green Clay IhnithliftelPSS "that nOntiskody shall
be Placed JO, e9llMatid :in Kentucky whowill r t .c°14.. 1.7,,051,,,wai1A slavery; andif slavery is to berechzets4 Protected and de-
fended InKentackV,l4.Einitli end other Meadsof the aystent 'do right In asking his removal.Slavery can't recover under his administratiot.The peas system did not originate on the Idea
of abiketdaffietinentofshiveryla Kentucky,
but merely onstho theOry that there were otherinterests to "be protected which were of pare.
mount importance. litany were abandoned bytheir masters, and others were expelled fromtheir homes. 'The Older river was blockaded,
and the colored people could not eraseand re-
ceive the. protection and employment offered
them in the Free Stitch. The pass system was
there'bre adopted.

These arguments enticed& advisement i 3 ',thePreeiden got&detail of War, but It is notbelieved that General abler will be relieved ofhis summand.

Southern Immigration Scheme
Now Yowe, Oct. 3.—the Boston TraiueriPlBays : Gov. Andrews, In connection with othergentlemen in different parts of the country, has

nearly matured a plan by which he contemplatesthe msehllehment of a central Mike in NewYork. where the owners of lands Inthe slursStates can become acquainted with NOrthernperchesers, and thus a system of emigrationorganized, which will 1111 certain sections of theSouth with a population having Northern energyand ideas. Branch °Mega will be instituted Inall the former slave Stales. As the protect goes
on, European immigration may be inducedto settle In particular, Southern regions: The
whole scheme is upon an enlarged scale andunder the charge of .gentlemenabundantly ableto meet all the tringeticies that can arise. Gov.
Andrews will likely be the President of the or-
ganiration.

Immense Freedmen.' bleating at Peters-
burg.

PEITIII3III7IIGI VA., October B.—An immersemeeting of Freedmen was held here Iturnight.
The largest African church In the city was
crowded to exceed. Captain Barnes, of the
Freedmen's Bureau, made eaaddress, exhortingthe Freedmen to labor and disabusing the mindsof theblacks from the ides that the lands oftheir late earners were to be divided among
them. The&amens were enthusiastically re-
ceivrd.

Addresses were also delivered by several col.ored speakersall respecting the freedmen to so-
briety and industry. and counselling friendlyfeeling towards the whites. The meeting :ad-..uttcd at a late hour.

LATEST FROill MEXICO

The Timmy of the Covernmeat.

T.TBERATA GAIII AGREAT VICTORY

New Yowl, Oct. 3.—The steamer Bye of the
Union brings New Orleans dates to September
23d.

The city of Mexico correspondent Mat
The arrests of Liberals and those suspected of
libereilem are eo numerons that It will take one
half the nation to maard the prisoners. The most
barbarous orders are issued by the French com—-
manders. One is that every man weevils; leath-er, and the lower sines use to other materiel,ehall be hanged. Yeasemitlons, banishments andimprisonments show the state of the, sick man.on the fourteenth of Augnat, the Austriangarrison of Tett:dap, composed of aye hundredmen were attacked and annihilated._ .

The Meenestle that the battle lasted two
home, whet the place gas carried: by storm.Onr leases were enormous. The Joariats cap-
tured over one hundred thomsand antlers, besides
levyl ng an hinuont Of twelve thousand more. A
Belgian detachment of one hundred and seventy
Lad been captured la Mechivian.

The occupation of Tetbalan had caused
great aensetion owing to Its importanee,and It
was feared that all the Austrian detachments on
theroad would be captured. The liberals hold
the road between Montereyand tdatamorae. The
Preach General Einnatert atChlahnetme demands
reinforcements, as bile column was not' strong
enough for &egrets forces The Frenebgarrisan
is kept abut up in tbe•State of Derange. by the
liberal General Petrone, A French column of1,200 men are unable to move out., of their en•
campment 40 miles &Um Tampico, as the guer-
rillas bad captured all their mules and horses.The Liberate hold the main towns tie the State
of Mexico, which form the key of the countryMilled Hanetica. No one dares togo a league
cmtaide of the city of Mexico. This correspon-
dent also says : There is no maimiesioe in these
people, and the coming winter will show us a
atruggle on a grander scale than we have yet
witnessed. Tee Imperial forces Mid most of
the larger cities and the Liberals the smaller
elites of the country. Extracts from the Pato-
/etre, of the 17th ult., confirms all that this cor-
respondent saye.

Finance and Trade In New York
Nsw Yong, October 3.—The stock market

continues very active and prices are generally
higher. The new loan has no depressing affect
upon money and speculation. 2dovemenea are
consequently not effected. Governments are
dull and a shade lower. Reading and Michigan
/loath era are excited and higher. Coalfreights
on Reeding advanced to fifty cents pas ton.
Cumberland excited under a strong speculative
demand, aim the price was higher. The stock
market wee strong at the second board, with a
fair demand for atacka. At the last board there
was a general upward movement in railway
shares and q large business. Pittsburgh and
Old Southern were great cards, and there was
a sharp rite on both Shares, with heavy opera.
Bons. M'Gregor—western . shares -jumped up
to4 and were sought after.

The Express says the lillwankle and Prairie
Du Chien road has contracted to complete the
McGregor Western Road to Minnesota Ces -

trod, which will make a throughlino to SL Paul.
Coal stocks lower at the close: Cantle 5914;
Cumberland 47%; American 751, Delaware and
Hudson Canal, 14631. The Hudson R,ver Di-
rectors to-day declared the name advance of 4per cent. Geld ffrmer at 14-1%; Sterling ex-
change more active at 100%altu. The fallowing
were the closing p.lces at 4 o'clork. N. Y. Oen •
teal 463f@9634 : Erie 8S i/ 4(31',.; Hudson 1104.5@

Peamog 11714'@14; M Matzen Southern 74%a
34; Michigan Centratilo43;4lls; Cleveland and
Toledo 107)011034; Rock Island 109,55aN;
Notch Western 28:,0%; ditto preferred 60),a
63; Fort Wayne trui4%; Prairie Da Chita fiSa);;
Ohio and Miselalnpi Central 9.5y,014; Citation
57)014; Cumberland coal 48).‘a);.

The Commercial Gaya: The terms of the con-
version loan are not received, upon the whole,
favorably, It being the opinion that the price of
the bands, (103,) is about one tier cent. too
high. It tit probable, htliweVer, that the cub.
teriptions in the Interior will ba quite cons Met-
able, as the Weetern brokers have for some
time been collecting the Interest notes prepara-
tory to the qinversdon.

TheErpresa says: The total_ amount of com-pound notes landed to day was six hundred and
fifty thoneand dollars. The amount of Fire-
Twenty Canyons paid to day was two hundred
and thirty thoneand dollars.

The Dry Goofs trade continues retire; and
there Is no matted change In mien. Foreign
goods held with mare Ormaess, and the minor:-
meat is already much broken. Money is in
abundant supply, and street borrowers can
wile supply their wants at five tin. cent. Dia-
manta, ware more active, and unto firmer.
There are baskets' bills on the market, Cotton
Mile come In more finely at the general rate,bringieg er cent.

The followlr e was today's businesa at the
office of the Assistant Treasurer: Total re-
Wolff, 62 544.196 F4l. Payments, f2,277.703 24,Balance, td5.194.7111 63. The receipts include
for Customs V.53,000, and on account of the
loan, $189,900.

Go•. Brownlow'. Annual Message
Nssurn.us, Oct. it—Governor Brownlow de-

livered his annual message to the General
Assembly to-day. Hecongratulated theia.pn wit-
nessinq the termination of the rebellion as a
signal of triumph of our country and Indepen-
dence. Amendments au: additions to the
franchise law are recommended, bat I am by no
totem an advocate 01 Its repeal, nor do the
loyal people of tbe State wish any Inchawricolng
charge. The restoration ofcivil law tine worked
well, and Meier It promised k eters,
section. Guilty rebels should be tried with
seresty to proportion to their offatce.Emigration should be fostered and en-
couraged, and a Commiselonerstationed at the
East, tosecures numerous foreign ender floe of
skilled labor; he is convinced that white and
colored people cannot live toghther,politically
or socially as equals, and advocates the setting
apart of some portion of the National territory
hest adapted for a nation forfreemen. The tes-
timony of Degrees Isrecommended to be takenInthe Ceutaon the same basis as that Of white
pavans. President Johnson's reconstruction
policy is strongly tendered as the sole hope of
the country.

Trades Union Celebration in Baltimore—
Virginia Crnigretstotial Candidates.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 3.—A greet turn out of the
Trades Dolor Associatiora of Baltimore took
place to-night. Therewas k torch light pro-
cession Bud • mass meeting in Monumentsquare In support of the eight hour system.

Richmond papers to—day say the report of the
withdrawal of Douglas and Christian as can-
didates. for Congress in too fret District proves
Incorrect. In the i.vuchburg district, all thecandidates have declared that they moo,take the oath prescribed for ,meaner, of Con.wires. A number of-cilia -is bate issued a cardrtqlientlng them toVIM:Wrap, and nominatingto their stead Ron. :M . Bolts, of Culpepper,

Cabinet Meeting--Cholera to Turkey
Pardons, Ate.

Ncw You; Oct. 3.—The Pat's specie] says :
A Cabinet meeting wet held this mornieg, at
which all were present; except Secretary Harlan.The Btate • Depirtment is Informed thit thecholera la rapidly abating In Turkey.The President gnenteeterer two hundred pardone to-day, mostly to Georgians of no promi.
steno&

A Louisiana delegetion arrivcato.day to eon•
ash on the state of affairs,

Twelve hundred freedmen have been sent
north within a few days past.
Important Treaty With the Osage Indians.

Br Loons, October 2.—A7speclal from Lew •
men, Itimalus, to the Dowered eayet Colonel
Belle, Superintendent of Southern Indian At-
fairs, made en Important treaty with the Cage
Indians it their council grounds, ono handred
miles south of here, on Friday last. The
Gramm cede about one million .acres, for
which the Government pays three hundred
thousand dollars. ' About two millions of acres.
is alto ceded 'from the north side of thelr reser-
vation.to be cold to trust for these Indians'
The rights of :settlers and heads of famines
on theta leads are protected by the treaty.

•From New Orleans.
• Naw Ontessul, Sept- 80.—Arrived—the Uni-
ted Slates, from New York.

General Canby seized the 64C4112101% Cherokee
and Magnolia Mobile packeta,for having failed
to romply with the principles or the concention.made In • joint order by the army and nary
commanders.

T. W. Conway, Buperintendent of the Freed-men's Bureau, has been anpereeded.
Cotton is deli twelve hundred end fiftybales sold at 44(1055e. Boger Is firm and In fairdomana at 14,%"(4)1634e. Frel,glita to New York

Sale of °reek Steamers
New YORK, OctoberB.—The Aldo-wheel steam-

ship Connecticut was recently sold at auction at
the Navy Yard at Philadelphia, and was pin,
awed by the New York and Brasil Steamship
thnopany. The Connecticut will becommanded
by Captain Delabre, formerly of the eteannship
Vanderbilt, and will aall for Rio Janeiro on the
281 h instant.

New Yonm:Oct,„ 3.—Gold. la stronqa from a
svpposltlon thatthe return of 5 D:1 bonds . from
Europe, In consequence of an enlarged hong
may causean early moil demand. The price
has ranged at 144,.:. There In aprobatalgy of
a fair.exPon by 50 .1nOrrelt'S etcamar.

THE FIRE AT CIINSTANTIEOPL/
Cholera 13preaciing in Turkey.

Xaw TOICY, Oet,4.—This Tribune has a letter
from COlntantincrpld estimating the *results at
the late conSagration an frortitt6.ooo to 8,000
houses Muted, Wending more than a hundred
palacen, eighty mosques, two churches, Dee
rains and many public baths, It in ;estimated
that the sufferers by the fire will number abort
Ice thoriSidid. Thaspace burned over is about
two miles In length and a half a milela width,
Includingsome of the wealthiest and soma of
the poorest quarters Art Stamboul. .

The Tarks ere tbe heaviest/01110mm. All the
palaces belongedto them and I 'oppose scree-
tenths of the houses. and shops. I waited to-
day over the rains Of these Tnikisti.quarters;
and such.a scene of absolute desolation I have
rarer nem In any inhabited dry.

Sir Henry Balwer's. successor es,Pritish Min-
ister, Lord Lyong,tdrmerly at Washington, Is
I.oarriVG next week with Mr. Stuart. a.his dee-
retery.

The whole English: cormanrelty here end an
thone who nm for religions liberty In Turkey are
jubilant. The news frotalttO Intel-farofTurkeyle very discouraging; It 'would appear that the
/00,000 refugees who fled from cholera la Con-
stantinople, had carried the disease with themInto the provinces. It to now not only In the
seaports, but in the Interim that the ralugeS ofthe epidemic have commenced.

The Alabama Convention.'
MONIVOILEBY, Sept, 29.—The Convention to-day adopted ordinances ordering an election ofStateofficers, tohe held on the first Monday inNovember, legalizing the mart !ague of:negroes,and authorizing the County Commissioners toprovide for indigent azd helpless negroes. anddirectinelndicial officers to condone at wantsof the Freedmen's Bureau.
The Timts' Jackson correspondent says: Gov.Sharkey °pipes that unpardooel legislators will

not be electibletn seats. This wtt make Geo.liumphru, gubernatorial' ,caodidate,
Business Is a...sliming great activity in Jack-son.

.IbICT(I3,IITCHT, ALA, Sept. M—The:bonveo-tion adopted a memorial to the President asking
a general amnesty pardon, and 14180 a nisei:Wen,that, whereas, the people of Alabama bare giv-en unmistakable evidence of loyalty, therefore
request theremoval of ITOOpli from the State.
The constitution as amended, was adopted as awhole, The resolution for adjournment provides
that the Coaveution may be called together bythe President, on or before thefirst of Septem-
ber, 1860.

Grant or Lands In Mexico to Texan
LII:=12!

New bong., Oct. S.—The World's Mexican
accounts says: The Imperial Government has
made a grant of 20,G00 acres of land to Frauds
M. Campbell and weed:sea, theAntericarts from
Texas. The grant Is located in the neighbor-
hood of Cordonna, wheream some of tito best
lands of the country, particularly for coffee.
The conditions of the grant are that Campbell
,t Co. shall form a colony of a thousand per-
sons within a year. After the expiration of.
'year, the colony will lose their rights to a part
of the land proportionate to the number of col.
matins lees thanone thousand. They may Intro-
duce !Edo the country free of duty, implements
of agriculture, machines, seeds and animals.
Theo:do:etas are to be exempt from-military
service except In C81,4) of foreign war, and then
also, if the war Is with their native country.
They are topay one dollar per acre for the Land
in five strand installments.

Arrcst of Cuinn—A Correction—Consul
Appointment.

Wasumorms, Oct. 3 —Authentic information
has been received that Els Grace. Duke °whom,
and Governor Clerk, late of Missouri, helve tren
arrested and committed to Fort Jackson.

It seems the causal ofCapt. Win were under
a wrong impression In stating that Generals
Lea and Johnston and Howell Cobb, and others
notorious In the rebellion, had been subpoenaed
as witnetses for the defence. Judge Advocate
Chipman says thatsuch to not the fact.'

The Presideet has appointed W. B. Little, of
Nevada, Consul at Panama, in place ofMcKee,
deceased."

Startling Development—A Confederate
Stall Officer Present as Delegate in the
Chicago Convention—Ho Votes tor Mc-
Clellanand the.Walture" Platform—The
Camp Doug-Ina Conspiracy.
Dr. Lanford B. Haat, of Buffalo, New York,

late Medico) Director of the cavalry forces orate
Miniary Division of the Gall, farnlihes the
Buffalo Ezpreu the following statement:

About June let, of ilia year, I was stationed
at Sams, Ala. One morning I received a visit
from Col. Cunningham, C. S. A., late Chief of
Staff for Gen. John Morgan, of Ohio raid noto-
riety. The conversation turning upon hone
flesh, Col. C. mid that In the rammer of ISd4
he was ordered frggi Chicago, 111., to Richmond,
Va., and not diming to take the cars, be made
the entire distance from Chicago to a point in
Virginia, where he could take the cars for Rich-
mond, at the raze of nay miles a day. Natu-
rally this drew out ;dries as to what he, a
Confederate Colonel, wee doing In Chicago 113,
the summer of 1864.

Col. Cunningham said that he was a delegate
to the Chicago Democratic N ational Convention
from adistrictie Southern Illinois (his residence
Is In Tennessee), and that he had the honor of
votingfor the nomination of McClellan. lila
real errand there, however, was to release the
Confederate prisoners at Camp Douglas. He
had SOO picked men of his own commit,: con-
centrated at Chicago. Upon these he could
rely, and he also had the promise of 3,000 Cop-
perheads to assist him. He said that tie found
the "Copperheads tobeauty water-snakes. They
took to the tall gram.", At *ay rate he got no
aid from them, and he said " because they were
the d—dett cowards on the footstool," '

Col. Cunningham farther said that with his
'reliable SOO men he could at some loss, have
taken Camp Douglass the evening before the
Convention met, that he, world haverdone so 11
everybody else bad beim as plucky as Alexander
Long, bf Ohlo, that Long-was "game," bat that
Vallandigham was a thorough-going coward,
and his lack of moral courage defeated the whole
enterprise.

Col. Cunningham is now, I believe, at Nash-
ville, Tennessee. Should this meet hiseye, he
will recognize the author, and I am personally
accountable to him far the above as eiterrect
version of a converastlon which had Several
witnesses. He will not dispute it, and I only
need to call attention to the facto It extrlbltsr

1. ft shows thatat least one-Confederate offi-
cer of high rank wasa delegate to the Chicago
Democratic Convention and a supporter of Mo-
Cleilim.

2. That the authors of the Chicago platform
of ISt 1, and boom of the leaders of that Con—-
vention were env:lizard:of and partial,a neindoir
to an attempt to relearea some 10,00()rebel prf-
eot ere and turn them. lame In the streets of
Chirego to commence-the Orkofrrapfne sod
bloodshed.

The Test loth in Missouri.
In the Cirenit Court, it fit,Louis, on Manley,

Judge Moody reed a long document upon the
tea oath, written in a regular...o=P' speech
style, And allowing attorneys to practice in his
court Whether they hart, Uken the diver tr not,
declaring It le fiat Gltslii Ithf Provhicet ist re-cognize the requirements of the Conetitutimiin this respect, lie then &segued the caseal".feadeTa Thomos in compliance with thewrit of prohibition from 'the 13t1PremeCourt, and afterward read an opinion'-upon thequestion decided by . dupreing..POWl, Inwhich forgetting the dignity Of the Indiclary, hecharacterized the proceedings of the Governorand Court as the work of a mob; declared theCourt, In whose Jurisdiction be bad Justacqui-
esced, a Courtde facto, and, after a long tirade
ofpersonalltica, which disgusted even Idalriands,.Immune/I irp by -dismissinglstiNdc! with
Intensontettipt. • • -•

CiterilllaninSehttte)7.-
A dtspeteti'teoin tkiingtan, to he Cie:clime.' Groats of Tesesidatiegyisi- 7 "

The &reaps seatout to Morgan onantY, tuivorEtarett, bringing with-theta Mx. gee:Mon. the
United States Collector.

Captain J Ammo, who commanded the expo'ditlon. *porta thaton Ms al:inroad' The-guall-
laa disbanded.and scattered In all directions.Captain JohniOn was bashwhaeked AiLd hbv
picketallred on and driven In the night. Tim
country 15lullof robbers and guerrillas,and the
people.are lu terror. The guerrilla Williams
has foi bidden the collection ofany more rottedSuttee lases, and. Mr. Gcerdon nays he cannot
go beet and collect the revenue without troops.

•to protect him.
Garr: curnoarrr has been_ excited at.Cher-

bourg by a small vessel p °pelted by eleetricity.
Another of the .farnrite selentlfic ['twit:bins has
been submarine locomotion. &nazitrials havebeen made, but without much iitlectna... PO-ever, se Italian engineer, GaillelMoGltestinbult,has presented .tn, the.Freisch Government thomodel of a submarine boat.

siEwAHTri Monday martdok,,OotOkto ;20.JOHN STEWART, In the lOth.yeer of hie are.The(anvil will take olio Wm:mg:may.pan three, P. M., from Itls lato residence,
Diamond. Allegheny City. ardi
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